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FINANCIAL REPORT for September, 2020 Door Post
Combined General & Building
Fund
July, 2020
Actual
REVENUE
Offerings/ Donations/Misc
$
23,209.58
Thrivent Card Income
Total Revenues
$
23,209.58
EXPENSES
CLC Expenses
$
31,939.72
$
31,939.72
Total Expenses
$
(8,730.14)
Total Net Income (Loss)
Capital Campaign
Revenue
$
7,481.00
$
Expenses
$
7,481.00
Net Income (Loss)
Capital Campaign has a beginning balance of $115,087.31

Year to Date
Actual
Budget

Budget

$

32,862.33

$
$
$
$
$

32,862.33
32,862.33
32,862.33
-

$
$

6,250.00
6,250.00
-

$
$
$

233,055.08 $ 230,036.33
213.90
233,268.98 $ 230,036.33

$
$
$

240,316.41 $ 230,036.33
240,316.41 $ 230,036.33
(7,047.43) $
-

$
$
$

49,248.16 $
9,110.00 $
40,138.16

Thanks to all of you for your generous donations - CLC's loan was paid off on July 15, 2020!
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43,750.00
43,750.00
-

Pastor Sue’s Newsletter Article
September 2020
There’s so much to write about these days.
As I write this, Kenosha is reeling from protests and riots that have turned the
city upside down. I was relieved that the protests in Madison remained peaceful, for
the most part. I will always support people’s right to protest. . . I do not understand or
condone the violence and destruction of property.
As I write this, colleges, school districts, teachers, and parents are still trying to
figure out the best way to educate students of all ages and keep everyone healthy.
This is a very frustrating time with no clear path forward that all people agree with. I
support parents who want to educate their children at home and I support parents
who want their kids educated in school. I also support teachers who are concerned for
their health and opt to not teach in person and I support those who are looking forward to getting back into the classroom. I do not understand or condone the bullying
and ridiculing of those who disagree with the choices people have made.
As I write this, the political climate of our country is becoming even more adversarial and antagonistic as we begin the final months before the presidential election.
As followers of Jesus Christ, what does our faith compel us to do in this time and
place? Read Romans 12:1-21 over and over again. "Bless those who persecute you;
bless and do not curse them. Rejoice with those who rejoice, weep with those who
weep. Live in harmony with one another; do not be haughty, but associate with the
lowly; do not claim to be wiser than you are.” (Romans 12:14-16)
As I write this, I remain filled with hope for the future. Whatever we are facing, I
know that God is with us and goes before us. Keep your eyes on Jesus. Read the word
of God. Spend time in prayer listening to all that God wants to say. “For nothing will be
impossible with God.” (Luke 1:37)
Finally, as I write this, we are excited that our sanctuary will be painted and repaired before Christmas! Much needed repairs to our balcony and chancel areas will be
made and the entire sanctuary will be painted this Fall. A separate letter will be mailed
to members and posted on our website with the details. We will not be able to worship
in our sanctuary while it is being painted, so the Church Council is considering options for in-person worship in the Fellowship Hall and/or recording virtually.
In our prayers for you we always thank God, the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, for we
have heard of your faith in Christ Jesus and of the love that you have for all the
saints, because of the hope laid up for you in heaven. You have heard of this hope before in the word of the truth, the gospel that has come to you. Just as it is bearing fruit
and growing in the whole world, so it has been bearing fruit among yourselves from the
day you heard it and truly comprehended the grace of God. Colossians 1: 3-6
God’s Abiding
Peace,
Pastor Sue Beadle
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Week of September 6
Ezekiel 33:7-11
Psalm 119:33-40
Romans 13:8-14
Matthew 18:15-20
Week of September 13
Genesis 50:15-21
Psalm 103:1-13
Romans 14:1-12
Matthew 18:21-35
Week of September 20
Jonah 3:10-4:11
Psalm 145:1-8
Philippians 1:21-30
Matthew 20:1-16
Week of September 27
Ezekiel 18:1-4, 25-32
Psalm 25:1-9
Philippians 2:1-13
Matthew 21:23-32

The sympathy of the congregation goes out
to the family of
Jan Scholz
who went to be with our heavenly
Father on August 8, 2020

Judy Sigurslid

9/3

Kathleen Van Iten

9/6

Connie Leonard

9/10

Rosemary Denman

9/11

Lois Schneider

9/12

John Hockett

9/13

Jane Cahill-Wolfgram

9/13

Laurel Herwig

9/16

Capital Campaign
The Lord continues to bless our church. We are nearing the end of the 3-year Capital Campaign effort. Many thanks to all that have pledged and given so generously so that our faith
family and grand church building will continue into the future.

The Campaign Goal was $600,000. Through commitments and pledges we reached $377,947.
So far, the church received $340,915.15. The remaining open balance is $37,031.85. There are
5 months until the campaign draws to a close.
The proceeds for this campaign have been used in ways that will ensure our church for generations to come. The principal on the mortgage was paid down, a security system, parking lot
project, angel door, and roof repair.
For those that want to be a part of the capital campaign, you can give online, drop a note, or
call the church office. Questions? Harlyn Ringhand 608 332 4515 or Jane Cahill-Wolfgram 608
438 5358.
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Photo Directory Update
Our updated directory, like many other things, has been a victim of COVID-19. Way back in February, we
sent back our first proof of the updated Directory, with corrections to be made, and were to wait for the second
proof. Well, we waited and waited. Things had to open back up in order for people to do the task of producing
our second proof. We got that back in late July and sent it back in early August for publication. I inquired
about when to expect our completed Directory and was told that the facility where that is done is in Arizona
and has been shut down since March. They have been stacking up orders and when they can open back up,
they are sending them out in the order they were received. So, we wait some more. Good things come to those
who wait, right?
We will certainly keep everyone in the loop when we do finally get them to distribute in a safe manner. Remember, everyone who was in the first edition gets an updated one, whether or not they had their picture retaken. I pray that all of you are staying healthy and safe.

God Bless,
Tim Thompson

On August 4th, Bob & Joan Johnson celebrated their 69th wedding anniversary! They
were married at the courthouse in Merrill, Wisconsin, in 1951. The judge who performed their ceremony was in a hurry to go fishing, therefore, Bob and Joan didn’t
have enough time to change into their wedding clothes and were married in what they
were wearing!
They met when they were sophomores at Lincoln High School in Wisconsin Rapids,
and were sweethearts ever since. Together, they had three children: two sons, Jere
and Tim, and a daughter, Chris. Sadly, they lost their daughter to breast cancer 18
years ago, soon after they moved to DeForest to be closer to her.
Bob served in the U.S. Army from 1953 to 1955 during the Korean War as a sergeant
in the motor pool.
When asked what their secret to a successful marriage is, Joan quickly responded,
“You have to give a little and take a little!” (Submitted by Dick Wolff from another newsletter.)
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Deacon Bonnie’s Blurb
I’ve been rattling around the church for some 50 years or
so. When I began to play the organ for services regularly, I
was a freshman in College (Augustana, Rock Island). We
were in the SBH hymnal (many of you remember the ‘old’
red service book). I loved it. I used to know the numbers of every hymn and all the service parts. That was the training ground for study. Some years later, about 1978, we
had the exciting addition to worship with the LBW. That, for most of us, is simply the
“green book.”
Nothing lasts forever - wording updates, things change, and in 2006, the ELCA came
out with a comprehensive hymnal. Back to red (although technically it is cranberry),
which is the hymnal we now use and know as the ELW (Evangelical Book of Worship). It
has increased the settings, although some of the familiar “green book” references were
kept.
The ELW book remains our base and includes the favorites from the supplement “With
One Voice.” Now, it is time for a new supplement. It will be published in late November
and includes renewed worship settings, new hymns, some old tunes with updated
words, and some things that will be just plain fun to learn and sing. It is meant, not to
replace the hymnal, but to augment the hymnal with newness. Both Pastor Sue and I
believe it will be an exciting resource as we return to worship. Its title is: “All Creation
Sings.” It will have a purple hue and will be the size of the “With One Voice” supplement. It contains 200 hymns and songs that have been written since the ELW was published. The volume includes songs for all seasons and gives expression to themes of
healing and wholeness, creation care, justice and peace, praise and lament. It includes
two new communion services and new evening services. There are prayer resources as
well.
One of the new creation hymns (with a very familiar tune) starts out:
“Earth is full of wit and wisdom, sounding God’s delighted laugh,
From the tiny roly-poly to the tree top tall giraffe.
All creation sings in wonder, even rocks and trees rejoice
As they join the ringing chorus; echoes of our Maker’s voice.”
The exciting tune is ‘God Who Stretched the Spangled Heavens’.
Join us as we prepare to welcome this new resource. The council has embraced the decision to order and we have done that. We’ve ordered early, so we get a price break.
Each pew edition will be $12.50. YOU are welcome to give as many hymnals as you’d
like to honor someone or in memory of someone. We’ll have book plates in each hymnal for your gift to be noted. Please consider gifting this resource to the church.
Stay tuned!
Deacon Bonnie
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Order Lutefisk, Lefse and Herring!
Christ Lutheran Church – Lutefisk ~ Lefse ~ Herring
We are pleased to announce that you may order lutefisk, lefse and herring for home use this
year! Since we cancelled our Lutefisk and Meatball Dinner due to COVID-19, Christ Lutheran
Church has decided to hold a fund raiser selling these products. You may order these products by completing the form below and mailing it, along with your check payable to Christ Lutheran Church, 220 S. Main Street, DeForest, WI 53532, by October 10, 2020. (Please note: we
have been in contact with these suppliers and the products are all available at this time, but
should the products become unavailable by delivery time, a refund will be issued.)
Name:__________________________________________________________________________________
Phone:_________________________________________________________________________________
email:__________________________________________________________________________________
Lutefisk, Christ Lutheran-prepared and ready to cook, @ $10.00 per pound
______ pounds of Lutefisk x $10.00 = _____________
Lefse, small bag of 6 pieces @ $4.00 per bag
______ bags of Lefse x $4.00 = ____________
Lefse, large bag with approximately 24 pieces @ $16.00 per bag
______ bags of Lefse x $16.00 = ____________
Herring, 10# pail @ $46.00 per pail
______ pails of Herring x $46.00 = ___________
Herring, Quart Jar @ $9.00 per jar
______ jars of Herring x $9.00 = ___________
Herring, Pint Jar @ $5.00 per jar
______ jars of Herring x $5.00 = ___________
TOTAL AMOUNT ENCLOSED:

___________

All orders, with payment, must be received by October 10, 2020.
Orders must be picked up at Christ Lutheran Church, 220 South Main Street, in DeForest on:
Saturday, November 14, 2020 between 9:00 am – 1:30 pm. Curbside Pickup: When you arrive, please pull up by the back door in the Church parking lot and call 608-846-4718, give
them your name, and make/model/color of your vehicle. Then someone will bring your order
to your car. If you have any questions about ordering, please call Christ Lutheran Church at
608-846-4718.
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We have many different ways for you to join us for worship.
† For those who would like to worship in-person, please register on-line with SignUp.
You will find the link on the church website: christlutherandeforest.org, on the Worship tab.
† For those who would like to view services on-line with YouTube, the recording will
post later, after the service, each Sunday.
† For those who don’t use computers, call the office at 608-846-4718, and we will be
more than happy to mail you the bulletin and Pastor Sue’s sermon.
† If you like, we have an audio copy of the service, contact the office and we will send
it to you as well.
† The office phone number is 608-846-4718.

IN-PERSON WORSHIP
How we have prepared
Had

full building disinfected & sanitized by New Tech Sanitize

Multiple
Single
No

hand sanitizer stations

use bulletins for worship

contact offering plate after worship

What we ask of members
ENTER
Wear

and EXIT ONLY through the Angel Doors

a mask/face covering

Sanitize

your hands upon entering

Social

Distance— Stay 6 feet apart

Greet

one another with a verbal hello or wave

Wait

for ushers to seat and dismiss your family

Please

socialize outdoors
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